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I am ambitious and passionate 
about my work. Because I love 
what I do.
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About

I am a dedicatedx or,anised and methodical individual. I have ,ood interpersonal 
skillsx am an 
efcellent team worker and am keen and very willin, to learn and develop new skills. 
I am reliable and 
dependable and oWten seek new responsibilities within a wide ran,e oW employment 
areas. I have an 
active and dynamic approach to work and ,ettin, thin,s done. I am determined and 
decisive. I identiWy 
and develop opportunities. 
:illin, to relocate toH Catton Sross -tation R Ecton R -outhall
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Experience

Barista
'PgMK Sa"e 2 0ul 3q31 R Kct 3q31

I was responsible Wor creatin, and servin, bevera,esx mostly co"eex as 
well as providin, customer 
service. preparin, and servin, a variety oW co"ee drinks alon, with pasR
tries and cookies. I also :elcome 
customers by determinin, their co"ee interests and needs.

Aircraft De-icer/ cabin cleaner
Ceathrow Eirport 2 Eu, 3q33 R Aec 3q33

Tey Nesponsibilities 
Aeicin, is normally accomplished usin, heated water or solutions oW 
heated water and LUA Guidsx oWten �
Wollowed by antiRicin, usin, coldx Mype II III or IV that have a lon,er CKM. 
-aWely drive lar,e vehicles around aircraWt while deicin, operation is bein, 
perWormed. Elso hi,h liWtx Mhe 
main aim oW the role will be to work closely with the aircraWt cabin cleanin, 
teams x I ensure all items 
re·uired onboard the Gi,hts are loaded onto the vehicles in ca,es and 
delivered in a saWe and timely 
manner to the aircraWt

Senior Barista
Aesi,n Fuseum 2 Aec 3q3; R Far 3q33

Tey Nesponsibilities 
:orkin, at a hi,h pace to WulDl customers needs �
Sleanin, work areasx co"ee machines and e·uipment �
Sreatin, drinks Wor a customer based on his or her individual preWerR
ences 
Teepin, track oW inventory and placin, new orders

Barista
Mhe Solonnade Cotel 2 Oov 3q3; R Aec 3q3;

Tey Nesponsibilities 
:orkin, at hi,h pace to WulDl customers needs. �
Teepin, track oW inventory and placin, new orders 
Sleanin, work areasx co"ee machines and e·uipment �
6rindin, co"ee beans �
Sreatin, drinks Wor a customer based on his or her individual preWerences

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/Z2DNPTbTW


Warehouse Operative
AL- 2 0an 3q3; R 0ul 3q3;

j :orkin, at a hi,h pace to WulDl orders within a ,iven time �
j Sarryin, heavy items when restockin, the warehouse 
j Sommunicatin, with colle,es to make sure all orders are bein, WulDlled �
j Bein, or,anised within work stations and packin, ba,s 
j Nelayin, and communicatin, with delivery drivers to ensure they pick 
correct 
orders 
j Nelayin, and communicatin, with customers via app to ensure they are 
satisDed �
j Fotivatin, myselW and others to ,uarantee tasks will be completed with 
standard 
j Fultitaskin,8 more oWten than not doin, multiple tasks 
j 6ivin, Weedback to mana,ement on how to improve WulDlment speed

Retail Sales Assistant
Moys|N|Js 2 Kct 3q;9 R 0an 3q3;

Tey responsibilities 
Sommunicate with customers and meet their various needs. 
Uut customer satisWaction at the very top oW your priority list. 
Tey achievements 
I have conDdent verbal communications as demonstrated by �
deliverin, presentations in Wront oW a lar,e ,roupx Weedin, back proposals 
to 
senior mana,ements and ne,otiatin, improvements to business 
processes across 
di"erent departments. �
In 'eadership I have had efperience Dndin, people as I was team leader 
on 
a number oW pro ectsx both Dndin, my university studies and as part and 
as part 
oW my ob at nosiness chan,e. 
Nesearchin,x I have efperience oW and talent Wor investi,atin,x analysin, 
and researchin, a variety oW di"erences and o"erin, practical improveR
ments and 
solutions Wor the beneDt oW the or,anisation.

Retail Sales Assistant
Mhe UerWume -hop 2 Eu, 3q;  R Eu, 3q;

j Teepin, count oW how many bottles 
j -ettin, tar,ets and Echievin, them 
j :orkin, at the till 
j Lully trained on tills and customer service

Education & Training

City of Westminster College
ER'evel or e·uivalent in gn,ineerin,x 


